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INALLY,COMPU',TERS
get
religion. And rvith
collaborators across
Southcast Asia, an Indian

-Itcchnical lrizard is
mounting "M:rgicStrings",a
multiruccliashotvin rvhichthc Flinclu
goddess of music, Saralr.asti,u'ill
corlvey ii messageof universal cultural
and spiritual understanding.
Meet Ranjit Makkuni,4,6. He'.sa
sitar plal'el and president ofthc Sacrcd
World Foundation.
He'.salso the man who, rniriie
studf ing at the Univcrsitl,-of
Calilbrnia, Los Angeles, tcamed s.ith
fellow microchippers f'r'om Xer<lx to
bring computer-aided design to thc
pcrsondl computer.
"Sincc people spend so much time
interacting *'ith the dull computer,
lve're trf ing to create a t'icher
experience so tllat ntodern,society still
has culturc in its life," he savs.
"Bl prrtting cullure backonto
-r'our
dcsktoll,1'ouget to intcract rvith
benutit'ul objects, and that irelps you
remember r'<lur inner God.'
Raniit has ploduced enthraliing
cligitalshon'son thc'I'ibctan Thangka
Buddhist paitrtings and Gandhils
teirchings."The Crossings"is an
intensive multiruedia history of the
GangesRivcr aud the ancient ciq'of
Banaras.
All hir.vcbccn displaved at lcading
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muscurrrs and rvon top international
arvards fbr promoting culturc, peace
ancl environmental protcction.
For "Magic Strings" - fbrecast fbr
completion in 2O08 - Thai artist
Ittiphon Phatarachon
is helping out u'ith a
portrayal of Sararvasti
as she rvings ti'om
India to Burrna,
Thailand, Cambodia
ar.rdBali in Indonesia.
"In Thailand rve're
looking at the notion
of Lhehinnuree,Ihe
goddcss bird u'ho
dances in heaven and
connects to humans
through music via the
chultrus of the bod1,,"
Rtnjit says.
HI-TEC
H AMBIT|oNs:Co m pu tet' d cs i g n cr Ra njit M a k lruni
"Bccause stlings
hopcs tu bri ttl; tno re cottt ltussion and kind nessto
syrrbolise the
srtcictll tlt.roug'lLhis art. L[e's seen here u,ith Thcti artist
vibration ofthe g4roie
I t t iltl t o t t Ph u t urct cltLtrt.
ur-ril'eLse.
and not just

kl;m
rnusic,you seethe rvorld as a vibration
Gangesin Banaras.
I
and understandshorvpcoplccan
"'The Crossins'exDlains
how the
connect 1n llarmollv.'-Sketchbook"
celestialwater, th]eGingcs, is the
"The Electronic
of
sourceofpurification and is the
TibetanThangkapainti ngsdisplays
medium of 'crossing'overbetweenli[e
thc original Buddhistrvorksusing
and dcath, rvhich is not feared,"says
multimedia.It explainsin a seriesof
Ranjit.
mouseclicksthe imagesof the
"It's important to keeppeoplcclose
rneditatingBuddha.
to their culture aswell askeeping
"The Buddha is an important
naturealive,becausewithout thesecultural and spiritual learningtool
spiritual supports,rvein the material
becauschc teachesus the useof
world are I'urther alvayfrom God and
balancein controllingthe mind, rvhich our rnncr selves.
is irnportantft)r peaceand harmonyin
"After all, the u,'orldis finite - there
life."saysRanjit.
rs an ending,"he says,"so let's create
"The Crossing"is currently on vieq'
nnotherplanetby conscrvingour
at the Ars ElcctronicaFestivalin Linz,
resourcesand nraintainingimportant
Austlia, and is comingto Thailandt
valuesthat will encouragefuture
National Gallely from December4 to
gcne-rationsto cultivate good qualities
compasiionand
99..S!our"nSlare alsoslatedfor Chiang
- like forgiveness,
NIai,Cambodia,Laos,Singaporeand
tendernessrvith lr.isdom."
Indouesia.
The proiectconnectsyierversto the
For moreinformation on Ranjit
living culture and beliefsthat
Makkuni's wit'le, oisit ScLcrectWorl
d.
culminatciu hugegatheringson the
cornuntl CrossirigPro.ject.n.et.

